Abstract: The objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of different surface agents on the flexural strength of a ceramic system. Eighty bar-shaped specimens of zirconia were divided into four groups according to the agent to be used: group Control -to be cleaned with alcohol; group VM9 -application of a fluid layer of porcelain; group Effect Bonder -application of a bonding agent; and group Coloring Liquid -application of coloring liquid. All specimens received the porcelain application by the layering technique and were then subjected to thermocycling. The four-point bending test was performed to calculate the strength values (σ, MPa) and the failure modes were classified. ANOVA did not detect significant differences among the groups. The Weibull modulus were 5 (Control, VM9 and Effect Bonder) and 6 (Coloring Liquid). The cracking of the porcelain ceramic toward the interface was the predominant failure mode. It was concluded that the surface agents tested had no effect on the flexural strength of the bilaminated ceramic specimens.
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Introduction
The growing interest in more aesthetic and biocompatible materials has led to the development of yttria-partially stabilized zirconia-based ceramic (Y-TZP) as an alternative to the metal infrastructures used in bilaminated restorations. The Y-TZP has superior mechanical properties when compared with those of other ceramics, 1 ,2 with flexural strength values near 1000 MPa and fracture toughness up to 80% higher than that of other ceramics. 1, 3 However, Y-TZP has limited aesthetics, due to its opacity. 4 Therefore, the Y-TZP infrastructure should be covered with a compatible porcelain to provide a more natural-looking restoration. Despite the wide acceptance of Y-TZP as infrastructure in metal-free systems, and the several laboratory studies that sought an improvement in adhesion between this material and resin cement, clinical studies report that one great reason for failure is the delamination of the porcelain. 5, 6 Dyes based on Fe, Cu, Co, and Mn oxides and opacifiers based on Sn, Zn, Al, Zr, and Ti oxides may be applied over the zirconia before sintering to improve its opacity and mask the color of the final restoration. 7, 8 However, there is still controversy about the effects of these dyes on the Declaration of Interests: The authors certify that they have no commercial or associative interest that represents a conflict of interest in connection with the manuscript.
flexural strength of Y-TZP and porcelain. In 2002, Ardlin 9 reported that stained infrastructure showed higher flexural strength than non-colored zirconia. Hjerppe et al., 8 in 2008, found that the prolonged immersion of Y-TZP discs in the dyes led to a considerable reduction in biaxial flexural strength values, whereas Pittayachawan et al.
10 found no effect of the different dyes on the flexural strength of Y-TZP.
As an alternative to the use of dyes on Y-TZP infrastructure, the manufacturer recommends the use of a surface liner, the VITA VM9 Effect Bonder (Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Sackingen, Germany). It should be applied after Y-TZP ceramic sintering and prior to porcelain application. Another important aspect to be considered is that the use of the coloring technique or the Effect Bonder on the Y-TZP is often overlooked by prosthodontics technicians during the laboratory phase. Borba et al. 11 even assumed that the Effect Bonder has been replaced by a wash layer by the manufacturer. However, the influence of these joining materials on the flexural strength of Y-TZP/porcelain systems is unclear.
Thus, the objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of several surface agents on the flexural strength (σ) of bilaminated specimens composed by Y-TZP and porcelain, to test the null hypothesis that these agents would not increase their flexural strength values and reliability.
Methodology
The commercial names, batch, manufacturers, and chemical compositions of the materials used in this study are described in Table 1 .
Specimen preparation
Eighty bar-shaped specimens of pre-sintered Y-TZP were made with the post-sintering calculated dimensions of 20 × 4 × 1 mm, and were divided into four groups (n = 20) according to the surface agent used:
• CT (control) -to be cleaned with isopropyl alcohol;
• V9 -fluid mixing-layer application of the VM9 porcelain powder and the modeling liquid (VITA Modeling Liquid, Vita Zahnfabrik);
• EB -layer application of the surface liner (VITA VM9 Effect Bonder Fluid, Vita Zahnfabrik); and
• CL -immersion for 2 minutes in Coloring Liquid (LL1, Vita Zahnfabrik), followed by drying.
Y-TZP bars from groups CT, V9, and EB were sintered prior to the application of surface agents in a VITA ZYrcomat T oven (Vita Zahnfabrik), while the bars from the CL group were sintered after application of the coloring agent. The specimens from SiO 2 (60%-64%), Al 2 O 3 (13%-15%), K 2 O (7%-10%), Na 2 O (4%-6%), TiO 2 (< 0.5%), CeO 2 (< 0.5%), ZrO 2 (0%-1%), CaO (1%-2%), B 2 O 3 (3%-5%), BaO (1%-3%), SnO 2 (< 0.5%), Mg, Fe, and P oxides (< 0.1%)
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Powder: SiO 2 (47%-51%), Al 2 O 3 (10%-15%), K 2 O (5%-8%), Na 2 O (3%-5%), CeO 2 (10%-13%), ZrO 2 (5%-8%), CaO (1%-2%), B 2 O 3 (3%-5%), BaO (0.5%-1.5%), TiO 2 (< 0.5%), SnO 2 (< 0.5%), Mg, Fe, and P oxides (< 0.1%).
Liquid: containing ethanol (2.5%-10%) and sodium hydroxide (2.5%) where t c , t v , and t g correspond to the thicknesses (t, in mm) of the infrastructure ceramic, veneer ceramic, and glaze layers, respectively, and E c , E v , and E g are the elastic moduli (E) of the infrastructure, veneer ceramic, and glaze layers, respectively.
The variable I TOT was determined by equation 3:
the V9 and EB groups were subjected to the "Effect Bonder Burning" program in VITA VACUMAT 6000 MP (Vita Zahnfabrik). All specimens received an application of VM9 porcelain by the layering technique to obtain a layer approximately 2.00 mm thick of VM9. The porcelain surface of each specimen was ground with wet sandpaper in sequence (#120, 400, 600, 800, and 1200) in a polishing machine (Metaserver 3000, Buehler, Lake Bluff, USA) to standardize the specimens' dimensions and surfaces. They then received chamfers on the edges, and the specimens had the final dimensions of 20 × 4 × 3 mm (ISO 6872:2008), confirmed with a digital caliper (Starrett 797, L.S. Starrett Co., Athol, USA).
Aging
All specimens were subjected to 1800 thermocycles (between 5°C and 55°C, 30 s in each bath) and remained stored in distilled water at 37°C for 1 week prior to the mechanical tests.
Four-point flexural strength test
The bilaminated specimens were placed in the four-point bending test device with the porcelain surface tested under tensile loading. The device was placed in an EMIC DL 1000 universal testing machine (EMIC, São José dos Pinhais, Brazil), and the flexural strength test was performed at a speed of 0.5 mm/min and a 1000-kgf-load cell.
The maximum load (P, in N) was recorded through the sound technique, in others words, at the first sign of fracture verified by noise and changes in the load versus deflection curve, the test was interrupted. 12 The strength values (σ, in MPa) were calculated according to the equations 1, 2 and 3 described by Della Bona et al. 13 the moment of inertia of the cross-section about the central axis.
The Y' value was determined by equation 2:
where P is the applied load in Newtons (N), L is the distance in millimeters (mm) between the support rollers, Y' is the distance in mm from the neutral axis to the outermost fiber, and I TOT is where w is the full width of the sample.
The thicknesses of the materials were measured with a digital caliper, and the moduli values were obtained from the literature, these being equal to 209.3 GPa for Y-TZP and 66.5 GPa for VM9. 11 The glaze layer was not used in this study, and therefore the values for this material were considered to be zero.
Failure mode analysis
The tested specimens were evaluated by stereomicroscopy (40×, CBB Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) to determine the failure mode among cracks in the porcelain toward the interface, delamination or chipping of the porcelain and catastrophic fracture. The characteristics of each of those failures were described by Benetti et al. 12 Some scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were obtained to show microscopic features of the tested specimens.
Statistical analysis
The σ data were statistically analyzed by oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) (p < 0.05) and the Weibull distribution, followed by the chi-square test for equal parameters.
Results
The data were normally and homogeneously distributed according to the Shapiro-Wilk-Levene test. Flexural strength means and standard deviation values are summarized in Table 2 .
The predominant mode of failure was cracking of the porcelain reaching the interface ( Figure 1A , B). The cohesive failure of the porcelain (chipping) was always accompanied by some delamination at the interface (Figure 2A, B) . The Weibull parameters are also presented in Table 2 . The greatest Weibull modulus was observed in CL (m = 6), followed by V9, CT, and EB (m = 5). No differences in Weibull modulus were found among groups (p = 0.800), and no significant differences in mean σ values (in MPa) were found (p = 0.235) ( Table 3) .
Discussion
The union between zirconia and porcelain is unclear and not well-understood, although it is of paramount importance to the success of all-ceramic restorations. Several studies have been performed in attempts to understand this union. 11, 12, 14 In the present study, the procedure was to evaluate the effect of various surface agents on the porcelain/zirconia system.
Due to the fact that brittle materials are much weaker under tensile than under compression stress, an important indicator of a material's mechanical properties is the flexural strength. 15 The fourpoint flexural strength test was used in this study because it offers a more controlled environment for evaluating the mechanical properties of the ceramics 16 and allows for greater discrimination between and among the different ceramic materials, resulting in statistically significant differences. 17 Although this test provides strength values lower than those provided by the three-point test, 17 it may represent a more reliable and realistic approach. 18 The thin-layer application of the porcelain fluid mixture had no significant effect on the flexural strength between porcelain and Y-TZP in the present study, as observed by shear testing in a previous work. 19 With respect to the EB, an application recommended by the manufacturer to ensure color reliability and to improve bonding between the YZ infrastructure and the porcelain, the use of EB did not improve the flexural strength of the set, which was also observed in previous studies. 11, 12 Indications for the use of CL are also contradictory and scarce in the literature. While one study reported increased flexural strength of the colored infrastructure compared with the unstained Y-TZP, 10 another study did not observe any influence on these values, 10 which agrees with results from the present study. There is also a report of a reduction in Y-TZP strength values after prolonged immersion in dye solutions. 8 
Groups
Mean including the Weibull modulus (m), characteristic strength (σ 0 ), probability of failure at 5% (σ 0.05 ) and at 1% (σ 0.01 ) and correlation coefficient (CC) for all experimental groups. The failure mode distribution (number of specimens per group) for each group is also shown. Although it has been said that the water present in the surface agents can propitiate higher phase transformation of zirconia grains in contact with the porcelain, thus causing failures, 20 Hjerppe et al. 21 found no phase transformation with energydispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS) analysis of the zirconia surface after sintering of a coloring liquid.
This possibly explains the reason why no significant differences were found between experimental and control groups in the current study, leading to rejection of the null hypothesis.
Cohesive failures such as porcelain chipping are likely to occur due to tensile stresses associated with residual thermal stresses. 22 For the zirconia- porcelain combination, despite the small difference in thermal expansion coefficients, the low thermal diffusivity of the zirconia results in a high temperature difference and very high residual tensile stresses within the porcelain. 22, 23 To some extent, this tensile stress is compensated by compression stress, but when excessive loads are applied, the tensile stress is higher and may lead to immediate crack development, increasing the likelihood of fracture. 22, 24 Clinically, it has been observed that bilaminated crown failure occurs most frequently by the chipping of the porcelain.
2, 5, 6, 25, 26 In the present study, the failure mode analysis revealed a predominance of failure with porcelain cracking, corroborated by the results of another laboratory study. 12 The fact that the cracks found intra-orally are not as easily detected justifies this difference. The perception of the crack in this condition depends on its extent and location, and often the failure becomes noticeable only when there is progression to chipping. Moreover, as we made use of the sound emission technique to detect the failure, 12 complete fracture of the porcelain was hardly seen.
Guess et al. 27 suggested that delamination would be a consequence of zirconia's resistance to crack propagation or poor bond between zirconia and porcelain. Additionally, finite element analysis showed that an incomplete union between these two ceramics increases (up to 12 times) the stress concentration in the porcelain, 28 whose mechanical properties are known to be lower than those of the infrastructure. Therefore, some effort has been made to improve this union, such as using a thin layer of glass between the materials. 29 In this case, a less frequent occurrence of delamination was observed, showing that there was an enhancement of the bonding. Similarly, we made use of an intermediate material that could wet better the porcelain in the experimental groups. However, delamination was the least frequent type of failure in all groups, thus showing that bonding between porcelain and zirconia doesn't seem to constitute the "Achilles' heel" for restorations made with these materials, as also stated elsewhere. 20 The fracture site of a control specimen shows that the fracture ran inside the porcelain with little delamination close to the edges ( Figure 2B) .
High values of Weibull modulus (m) indicate that there is less variability among the strengths in the same group and a greater integrity of the material. 30 Although the m values obtained were within the expected range of reliability for ceramic materials, between 5 and 15, 30 the low modulus found for all groups indicates that none of the intermediate materials was able to improve the flexure strength of the bi-layered specimens. Plus, no significant differences were found among the Weibull moduli (m) of the tested groups, with overlap of the confidence intervals. The causes of failure of all-ceramic restorations have not been fully understood and are believed to be multifactorial. It is suggested that further studies should be conducted, especially concerning the causes and effects of the thermal stresses, so that porcelain failure on zirconia frameworks can be clarified and minimized.
Conclusion
The surface agents used to improve the color and the bonding between infrastructure and porcelain had no significant effect on the flexural strength and on the failure mode of the specimens. This study suggests that the use of surface agents did not interfere in the fracture behavior of bilaminated restorations.
